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This thesis descnbes stuches drected towards understandmg structure- 
funcbon relationshps m the malanal protern tnosephosphate isomerase, commonly 
known as "TIM" Tnosephosphate isomerase is a central enzyme m the glycolytxc 
pathway and has been the subject of extensme structural and mechanishc 
mvestigahons over the past 30 years The TIM barrel IS the prototype of the (p /a ) s  
barrel fold, whch is one of the most mdely occumg structural mot& m enzymes 
The stuches descnbed m t h s  thesis examme several facets of PZasmodzum 
falaparum tnosephosphate Isomerase Ths thesis also descnbes an apphcatton of 
fluorescence resonance energy transfer in the design and development of mternally 
quenched fluorescent protease substrates, for rapid screenmg of new enzymes 
Ths thesis consists of SIX chapters and is hvided mto two secbons Sechon 
1 (Chapters 1-5) deals mth the stuaes related to tnosephosphate isomerase and 
Sechon 2 (Chapter 6) descnbes the stuches done on mterndy quenched fluorescent 
protease substrates 
Section 1: Studies on triosephosphate isomerase from Plasmodium 
Tnosephosphate isomerase is a homodunenc glycolytic enzyme and one of 
the best-stuhed enzymes from a mde range of orgamsms Chapter 1 provides an 
histoncal mtroduction to the enzyme and reviews the hterature on the vanous 
aspects of the protem The role of TIM m glycolysis and stuches related to the 
elucidation of the reaction mechanism are considered Tnosephosphate isomerase 
is a prototype of the mdely occumng P$as barrel About 12% of enzymes have this 
fold The relahonslup between this proteln mth other protems havmg smllar fold is 
Qscussed m hght of thelr relatlon to evolution of t h s  fold Protem engmeermg 
stu&es, related to f o l h g  and stabhty, design and creation of monomers mvolvrng 
dn-ected evoluhon, are also addressed A n  account of its role m Qsease pathology 
due to mutahons m the gene encodmg the enzyme, resultmg m protem sequence 
changes is &scussed Drug design strateaes, whch consider selechve inhibition of 
parasite TIMs are bnefly reviewed A bnef introduction to background work from 
t h s  laboratory on tnosephosphate isomerase from the malard parasite lays the 
foundation for the chapters to follow (Chapters 2-5) 
Chapter 2 presents an analysis of cysteme reactmhes m WTIM, whch 
contam four cystelne residues (C13, C126, C196 and C217) PiTIM and other TIMs 
from parasibc organisms have a conserved cysteme (Cysl3) at the mterface, which 
is absent m the human enzyme Electrospray io~uzahon mass spectrometry (ESI- 
MS) was used to study Merenhal cysteme reactimhes Chemical mochfication of an 
mterface cystelne was achieved by lodoacetic acid and iodoacetamide The present 
study demonstrates that chemical modtfication of a reachve cystelne residue at the 
suburut Interface af PfITM could lead to large structural perturbations and 
concomitant loss of epzymabc activlty Dissection of the Merenhal reactivity of the 
four-cysterne residues m WTIM permits the conclusion that the loss of enzymahc 
actimty correlates well mth labehg of the Interface cystelne (Cysl3) Ths  
obsenation assumes sqgcdicance m view of the absence of a reactive thiol at the 
correvndmg site m the human enzyme Carboxymethylahon at Cys 13 conshtutes 
a mqor perturbation, l e a b g  to subumt &ssociahon Stu&es mth the site hected 
mutant, C13D suggest that mtroduchon of the negahve charge at the mterface is 
\ . 
mdeed destabhmg However, a substantially smaller slze of the Asp residue as 
compared to carboxymethyl cystelne allows the former to mamtam a dxnenc 
structure, albeit less stable than the wdd type Thus, targeted chemical 
moddication of parasitic enzymes, which exploits structural Merences mth the 
host enzyme, may prove useful m approaches to inhibit them 
Chapter 3 descnbes biochemical and biophysical stuhes done on the 
mutants of Plasmodzum falaparum tnosephosphate isomerase To study the foldmg 
pattern or for monitoring a prncular event dumg foldulg it becomes necessary to 
have certam reporter groups; one such probe is the tryptophan residue m protelns 
The fluorescence properties of t k s  probe can be used to study structural dynamics, 
foldmg, unfoldmg and hgand bmdmg WTIM has two-tryptophan residues ( W l  1 and 
W168) In order to resolve contrrbutions of each tryptophan, smgle tryptophan 
mutants were constructed This chapter presents the fluorescence properties of 
both Trp residues, mclubg,  several uxque propemes of W168 In adhhon, the 
effects of these mutations on the structure and stabhty of W I M  are hscussed 
Fmally, fluorescence of the mutant W l l F  has been shown to be sensitwe to 
dubitor bmdmg and may be u t h d  for screemg of ln'bitors To study the role 
of subulvt mteractions m foldmg and stabhty of the enzyme, an mterface mutant, 
Y74G, was constructed The choice of site of mutation was based on earher stu&es, 
whch estabhshed reduced stabhty for the Y74C mutant of FWIM The Y74G 
mutant showed reduced actmty and was sensitive towards chemical denaturants 
It had a tendency towards chssociation to yleld monomers at low concentrations 
These stuhes together mth previous work reveal that the mterface is cnhcal for 
both acknty and stabfity 
Chapter 4 deals vnth the effect of pH on achvity and structure of WIM The 
"molten globule" state has been proposed to be a common mterrnedate m the 
foldulg/unfoldmg pathway of many globular protems Earher, m a prehmary 
study on the effects of pH on structure from our laboratory, a molten globule lrke 
mtermechate was reported for PfTIM at pH 3 0 Here, m t h ~ s  chapter a detailed 
charactenzabon of this mtermedmte at pH 3 0 is described The methods used for 
charactenzabon mclude h i t e d  proteolysis, crcular &chonsm (CD), second 
denvative absorphon spectroscopy, fluorescence and mass spectrornetnc 
techmques We have u t h e d  the tryptophan mutants (W11F and W168F) m order 
to probe the rnicroenvxonments of Trp res~dues The results obtamed &om h s  
study show that the molten globule has si@cant structure, but is macbve 
Lmited proteolysis coupled mth mass spectrometry was used to iden* the 
resons of &sorder, wlcllch are mapped on to the crystal structure Second denvatwe 
UV spectroscopy suggests exposure of some tyrosme residues m the molten globule 
state It is also estabhshed that the mterface is buned m the molten globule, a 
conclusion drawn from acrylamide fluorescence quenclwng stu&es on smgle 
tryptophan mutants 
At pH 1 5 the protem showed a CD spectrum corresponhg to an unfolded 
state If the pH is further lowered to 1 0 the CD spectrum shows a regam of 
secondary structure mth a predommant contnbuQon from P-sheets A smllar 
transformation was seen when salts such as NaCl were added to a pH 1 5 unfolded 
state of WTIM Ths effect is explamed by ekctrostatrc screening mvolvmg anions, a 
feature notrced earher m the hterature for other protems (Fmk, A L , Calciano, L J , 
Goto, Y , Kurotsu, T and Pderos D R 1994, Brochemzstry 33, 12504- 11) 
The effects of Merent ahphahc alcohols on the pH 1 5 unfolded state of 
WTIM are mvestigated Adhtion of alcohol results m mducbon of secondary 
structure m the protem, presumably stabdmng non-native IntermeQate states 
Far-W CD spectra show that at low concentrahons of alcohol, FYTIM adopts a 
predomlnantly $-sheet hke structure At hgher concentrations of alcohol there is a 
smtch from a $-sheet like structure to a predomlnantly a-hehcal structure The 
effectiveness of mductron of a-helur by alcohols follows the order 
isopropanol~ethanol~methanol Addtion of alcohols to the naikve state (pH 8) leads 
to denaturation and precipitabon of the protem The mterme&ates formed by 
alcohol ad&hon at low pH may shed some hght on mtermedmte states of this 
protein, but whether these are on pathway or off pathway states m protem foldmg 
remauls to be answered. 
Chapter 5 focuses on the effects of smglet oqgen and perow ra&cals on 
functxon and structure of PPTIM These reachve oxygen species are generated dunng 
the m k a l  pathology and hence it becomes ~mportant o study the effects of these 
species on W I M  Such studres may provlde an opportunity to understand the 
effects of reactwe oxygen species on parasitic enzymes The results obtamed from 
osdative moficahon on structure and funcbon of TIM suggests that the parasite 
protein 1s susceptible to smglet oxygen and peroxy ra&cals When treated mth 
sindet ovgen, whcb  was generated usmg methylene blue and hght, there was 
farmaan of covalently cross-Wed h e r ,  whch showed unusual electrophoretic 
an SDS-PAGE. The ozudxzed protem blnds to the hydrophobic dye ANS m 
contrast to the native proteln The secondary structure of the oxldrzed protem was 
not sgmficantly affected The thermal stab&ty was reduced as compared to nahve 
unmodxlied protem Attempt to identlfy the nature of the cross-hnk usmg mass 
spectrometry were unsuccessful In the case of peroxy racficals, there was inhibition 
of activity Large structural changes were also Induced leadmg to aggregation of the 
protem The aggregation was attributed to exposure of hydrophobic reBons as 
evidenced by bmdurg of ANS to protem 
Section 2: Studies on designed internally quenched fluorescent 
protease substrates 
Proteases are among the mdely stuched enzymes for the= role m cell 
functiorung, &sease, as drug targets and as tools m biotechnologxal apphcations 
Peptide substrates have become an mcreasmgly ~ p o r t a n t  class of molecules for 
studylng the achon of proteases Uslng the pnnuple of fluorescence resonance 
energy transfer (FRET), Internally quenched fluorescent protease substrates were 
desqped usmg 5-((2-ammoethyl) ammo)-1-naphthalenesulf0111c acid (EDANS) and 
4-(4-dunethylammophenylazo) benzoic acid (DABCYL) as donor-acceptor pax 
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry was used to identlfy the cleavage sites on 
substrates The followmg problems hsted below were addressed and are descnbed 
m Chapter 6 
(1) Development of a rapid assay method for screenmg proteases m crude 
extracts of microbial ongm for dehamng process m leather mdustry 
(2) The effect of conformahon m designed pepbdes by mcorporahng, 
proteolpc cleavage sites around the turn formed by the DPro-Gly segment (bght 
turn nucleator) Ths  approach is based on the fact that structured resons such as 
hehces, beta sheets, and hght turns are resistant to cleavage, whereas dynamic 
non-structured regrons are more prone to attack by proteases. 
(3) Demonstrahon of the stabdizabon to proteolysis of a hemoglob~nase 
cleavage slte, upon mcorporation of a beta-ammo acid residue at the scisslle site 
The results obtaxned are summarued below 
[I] A n  assay method was developed that provides a farly rapid approach for 
screenmg protease extracts of microbial ongm, suitable for apphcakon m the 
leather rndustry 
(2) Proteolytic resistance is enhanced for trypsm cleavage site when placed 
proxlmal to the turn formed by DPro-Gly m a designed peptide The results suggest 
that lunited proteolysis may be a sensitwe probe of local conformational features 
(3) Fluorescence and mass spectral measurements demonstrate that the 
msemon of beta-residues at potential cleavage sites completely abohshes the action 
of proteases, m. addtion, the rate of cleavage of the peptide bond precedmg the site 
of moddication is also considerably reduced 
